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For a speaker with such a fiery
reputation, Murray Bookchin looks
consideralby tired. Slouching in a
chair in a downtown Peterborough,
ont., restaurant, and caught in
dangling conversation with an ad-
miring professor, he sorts through
the remainder of his meal, and rubs
his eyes. When told he must leave
for the lecture hall, he rises slowly,
thanks his hosts, and makes his way
to car.

But when he assumes the pod-
ium, Murray Bookchin becomes
someone else. Although well past
the a4ge of ordinary retirernent,and
no doubt having delivered most of
this lecture many, many tirnes be-
fore, Bookchin speaks with a dis-
turbing yet caring passion, his voîce
loud enough to make the speaker
system unnecessary. His words are
envoloped in a thick, brooding,
New York accent, and his eyes are
as expressive as his restless hands
and arms.

And hîs message is not one that
most people feel very cornfortable
hearing.

"We have gone very seriously
wrong ... we've destructured society
in the name of progress, which is
structured around dominaition. We
are creating a legacy for future
generations, if there are anyin
which forests will be nothîng but
reeds, in which soil will be turned
into sand, in which cities and con-
crete will cover up our landscape."

Murray Bookc hin is a pioneering
environ menta list, an author, and
an anarchist. He takes pride in cal-
ling himself a human being because
he feels modern civilisation is los-
ing touch with what it means to be
human.

Bookchin is delivering the key-
note address of The Price of Pro-
gress, a student organised confer-
ence held at Trent University in
January. As someone who has criti-
cised modemn theories of progress
for decades. Bookchin is an ideal
choice to speak on the subject. As
the founder and director of the
Institute for Social Ecology in
Rochester, Vermount, Bookchin has
developed the foundation of his
ecological theories as an e-ducator,
researcher, and author of books
such as The Ecology of Freedomn
and Towards an Ecological Society.

"The modern idea of progress
has tainted everything. It has tainted
our relationship with other people.
The domination of nature has justi-
fied the domination of human by
human, woman by man, and of so-
called inferior ethnc groups by
other 'superior' ones."

Bookchin, who has been des-
cribed as being blessed with a "span
of knowledge (that) is truly encyc-
lopedic," blames the lth century
period known ast he Enlightenment
for the burden of problems with
which the 2th century world must
cope. The notion of the àutonom-
ous individual and the shift away
from faith towards reason under-
mined past concepts of progress.

"So here we are, aIl free-willing
egos, wandering around this world,
exulting in any type of emancipa-
tion f rom interdependence or inter-
association," Bookchin says. Plac-
ing the individual above the tribe
was "a stab against the collective..
and the tribal forn.1 of bonding, of
association, of responsibility."

Bookchi n says Western civilisa-
tion has lost touch with what it
means to be wise. "Wisdom is not
what we prize. What we prize is a
balanced budget and a good stan-
doff f rom the cold war."

An inheritance from the Enlight-
enment is the notion that science is,
objective, an idea which "we cele-
brate to, this day. Let's be franki,
scientists must be objective. You
just can't iook at something today
and say this is good or that is bad.

'"We rh ust re-de fine pro gress, re-examihe the factors
that* have brou ght us to a condition wherereason is
rationalition of efficiency, individuality is egotism, self

is self interest.'
The question is how it works, not'
why it exist."

Bookchin maintains this cuit of
scienific objectivity has plagued
and dominated humans rather than
liberated them. Excluding ethics in
the name of objectivity makes it
"ivery uricomfortable when people
1'objectively ' go around building
neutron bombs."

While science has been corrupted
enough to dominate nature, Book-
chin says technology dlominates
humans. "We have not only deve-
loped domination so that we can
blow up the world, we have deve-
loped it to blow up every ounce of
personality.

"The result- of technology has
not been enlightenment. It has
been the control of external nature
to control internai nature -our own
psyches, our own personalities,"
he said.

Technology as an instrument of
domination hasalso bred "a means'
of surveillance, a means of control,
that boggles the imagination. For
ail we know, this speech could be
pîcked up by a satellite in space,'
Bookchin says with a brief, skyward
glance. "Long live techology."

While Bookchin has grim news
for current civilisation, he also has a
bitter forecast for the future, as
long as humans continue to wAant
to undermine it. "~The association
of futurism is an attempt to actually
destroy the future. By extrapolating
from the present, futurists are deny-
ing the future's potential." ,

The eternal bigger-and-better
philosophy of industry and govern-

ments actually limits our poterlitîa price tag on ourselves, seil our-
to grow, Bookchin says. "We arelh selves, mediate ourselveg, and de-
fact a futureless people because of fine ourselv'es in ternis of invest'-
the sense of progress t hat we have." ments or balance sheets.»

Long active with the Green eco- Bookchin says people should de-
logical movemfent, he says a recent fine theniselves simply as humans,
visit to West Germany indicated and redefine their relationship with
major f laws in the urbani develop- nature. Rather than dominate na-
ment of Weste rn civilisation. Dur- ture, people should participàte with
ing a train ride between Frankfurt natural cycles and feel they are an
anai Hamburg, covering a distance activ e part of it. Long an advocate
of approximatey 750 km, Bookchin of alternative energy techniques
saw.,nothing but factories, power- including solar energy, Bookchin
pl ants, and concret. He said the trip says he favours usinig the soin and
reinforced some of his ideas aobut wînd for other reasons.
reclaiming lost principles of pro- "l'mnnot interested in solar ener-
gressi and "reexamiming where we gy simply because it's renewable. I
went wrorg. think it's marvelous that it'e renéw-

"We have to rèdefine progress, able, but I particul'arly like it be-
and reexamine the factors that have cause it brings us into richer con-
brought us to a condition where tact with the sun," he said. (Book-
reason has become nothing more chin is 4 contradicti on; he dlaims to
than ratioalisation of efficiency, have started the modern interest in
where individuality has become solar energy by himself, and ai-
nothing more than egotism, where though a fairly modest man, his ego
self is defined in terms of your self- is at least large enough for him to
interest, not your personality or also dlaim spawning mass interest
creativity, and where science has in ecology years before the promi-.
essentially become engineering. nence of renowned author Rachel

,What was once a market econ- Carson.)
omy is now becoming what Book- Bookchin's recent work with
chin calîIs "a market society" where large cities, such as his native New
humans equate one another with York, tries to integrate urban and
the commodîties they consume, rural areas. "Urbanization is dev-
"And we use the language of that ouring both the city and the coun-
society for even the most intimate tryside,"ý he says. As well as encou-
of relationships," Bookchin says. raging cities to decentralise with
"People say, 'l'il buy into a mar- more power for neîghbourhoods,
niage,' or 'l'Il invest in my child's Bookchin also encourages projects
future.' Do you recognise the Ian- like organic gardening.
guage when it's put in ail its absur- 1I like organic gardening flot
dity.? We've- engaged in, a social because the food may be better or

cannibalism in which we put a cheaper. 1 like it because it brings
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$3.50 for non-students

Doors open 1/ hour prior to sliowtimne

approach for 8enuirte stitl
change.

"In restructu ring societyWLhave
to begin on the ?nost. moWc<uar
level, right up to thé mnot jpMllec
basis, to create a new type of brg-
anic society. 1 want to restore a
science that is ethical, and to bring
ethics where it belongs, among the
people. lt's high time that ethics
was flot a discipline. Ethics is a
practioe.py

Ethical approaches to restructur-
lng society will mean grassroots
participation. I can't stress the
importance of participation en-
ough," àookchin says to a smail
audience after the lecture. 'Me
' have to keep our individuality, our
personalities, and our responsibili-
ties to each other."

At the lecture hall, Bookchi n
urges, "we have to sort this out, and
draw upon the whole .wealth of
human experience to make oui-
selves fuller people, wiser people,
moral people, more inspiritéd peo-
pIe, and finally people that can dleal
with technology. This society is sa
rational, so logicai, so bent on con-
quest, that it can literally tear down
every aspect of the human spirit."

Bookchin says humans are fightý-
Ing -a futile, and losing battle,
against natuAre. "Nature is flot nego-
iable.lles-,flot lîke a Russian, or
American president who can' sit
down and talk about the arms race.
It can take revenge upon us, and it
could be incredible." '
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"Packed with truth, tragedy and
indignation. 'HARVEY MILK' draws
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